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Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD
FRESHMAN CLASS
VARSITY SPLITS EVEN
FAIR AND SHOW
ENTERTAINS JUNIORS
ON FOREIGN SOIL
Annual Reception Affords an Evening of Reserves
Enjoyment for All

Last Monday evening, an informal reception was tendered the Juniors by the
Freshmen in the Thompson Memorial
Field Cage. The spacious building was
tastily decorated for the occasion with
the colors and pennants of both classes.
Branches and blossoms of all kinds were
in evidence and added to the rustic setting of the affair.
Some of the Sophomores and their adherents' by their playful antics, also
aided materially in making the evening
a success. The Freshmen had forgotten
to invite them, inadvertently no doubt,
and this so aroused the child like natures
of the "Sophs" that they cut the electric
light wires. The Freshmen, ever alert,
had provided for just such an emergency
and the program went on without interruption. It is to be regretted, however,
that the Sophomores had to adopt such
a method, especially after they had been
permitted to give their reception ·without
molestation.
Mr. John K. Johnson, the President
of the Freshman class, was introduced
by Mr. Richard M. Sands, the Chairman
of the Reception Committee, and to
whom much credit for the success of the
evening is due. Mr. Johnson welcomed
the Juniors and, in behalf of his class,
expressed apprediation for the kindly
interest which the Juniors have taken in
them as Freshmen.
Mr. Herbert C.
Hoover, the Junior President, thanked
the Freshmen for their good will manifest in this occasion and expressed a desire that the friendly relations between
the two classes might continue. Other
numbers on the program were: Piano
Duet, Misses Rhoads and Craft; Vocal
Solo, Mr. G. A. Deitz; Recitation, Miss
Slinghoff; Violin Solo, Mr. Lape; Vocal
Solo, Mr. R. E. Wilhelm.
After several hours of merrinlent and
laughter, delightful refreshments were
served by those in charge. These were
enjoyed by all and quite naturally were
"the hit" of the evening. The invited
guests were Professor and Mrs. J. W.
Clawson and Miss Enola M. Lewis.

Defeat Phoenixville High and Bomberger to be a Mecca of Laughter and
Lose to St. Luke's
Fun Next Saturday Evening

In a well played game Ursinus College
During the past week placards, andefeated Mercersburg 011 the latter's nouncing the fact that the Y. M. C. A.
grounds on Friday afternoon by a score would hold «A Big Fair and Show" on
of 4 to I. The game was featured by Saturday evening, May 22, have made
the heavy hitting and exceptional field- their appearance about the college and
ing of the U rsinus players. Although throughout the town.
Perhaps there
Mercersburg found Ziegler for several are some who are not familiar with the
hits, his support prevented them from workings of the Y. M. C. A., and theresconng.
fore do not fully appreciate the signifiIt was in the third round that Mer- cance and importance of the coming event.
cersburg, through two singles and a sac- To those and to all supporters of the
rifice, secured their lone run. Ursinus Y. M. C. A. at Ursinus we wish to make
began scoring in the first inning. Ken- some explanation.
nedy's single, Rupp's error, and Mit.terAmong the several committees of the
ling's two-bagger netted two runs. The Y. M. C. A. there is one designated as
next score was registered in the fifth, the "Conference Committee." It has
when Adams singled and scored on J ohn- been and still is the duty of this comson's triple. The final run was scored mittee to devise means whereby sufficient
in the seventh inning. Adams again funds may be collected to send delegates
started off with a single, and it was Mit- from our Y. M. C. A. to the summer
terling who sent him across the rubber conference held annually at Eaglesmere.
with a slashing three-bagger.
In order to raise this money various
Kennedy and Mitterling excelled in methods have been employed from time
hitting for Ursinus; the former having to time, and this year the committee has
three singles to his credit; the latter find- a large supply of useful household
ing Gibson for a triple, a double and a articles which they wish to dispose of.
single. Johnson, Adams and Miller alsi These articles are neither remnants nor
hit hard.
second-hand products, but the contriOn Saturday afternoon the Varsity butions of the large manufacturing firms
fell before the strong Dickinson College of the country, who have been appealed
team at Carlisle by the score of 3 to 2. to for assistance. They will interest both
Johnson pitched a fine game for Ursinus, the students and the people of the town,
holding Dickinson to seven scattered and we are told that SOlne splendid barsingles, but his support was poor, being gains will be offered on Saturday evenresponsible for all of Dickinson's scores. lng.
Vaughn did excellent work on the
In addition to this, a farce, sitnilar to
mound for the opponents. The game the one given at the Valentine Fete will
was featured by the pitching of J ohnso11 be staged. Mr. Deininger, who coached
and Vaughn, Stugart's hotue run and the Junior play so successfully will be in
Johnson's triple.
. charge and a rare treat is pron1ised all
Ursinus bunched hits in the fifth in- who attend. Refreshments of the daintning, when, with two dOvvn, Peterson iest sort will also be on hand to tickle
singled, and Stugart followed with an the palate of the 1110st fastidious.
1'he success of the enterprise depends
easy homer, registering two runs for Ursinus. Dickinson scored her three rUllS on you, and each one should consider it
in the fourth, sixth and eighth innings. a privilege to assist in such a worthy
The Ursin us Reserves defeated the cause. The COIning event deserves your
Phrenixville High School tean1 at Phce- support just as lunch as does the Athnixville on Thursday afternoon by a 5 letic Association or the Lecture Course,
to 3 score. Kerr, who lliade his debut for it is through these delegates, who
on the mound in this gatlle, did excel- receive inspiration by contact with other
(Colltinued 011- page eight)

(Continued on page eight)
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~OMEONE

was kind
~ enough to have sent
to nle fronl the office of the
Mayor a ticket adnlitting
l1]e to a seat on the stage
in Convention Hall, Philadelphia, last Monday night,
in order that I nlight share
in the patriotic festi vi ties incident to
the reception tendered to fOl1r thousand recen t I y 11 at 11 ralized citizens of the
U uited States.
The fact alone of hringillg together in
a nleeting so large a booy of 111en of
alien birth \vho had, within a few
months, sworn allegiance to Ollr Republic would have constituted a situation
rich 1n soul-stirring sentilllent.

policy readily yielded his views if they
were in any respect contradictory to those
of the speaker because of the constraining and convincing power of his intel1ect.
This with the sincere and nnequivocal
n10ral position taken by our Chief Magistt"ate l11akes hin] a leader in whom the
people l11ay readily place their con:fidence.
G. L. O.

.•------

------------+.~.~

THE URSINUS WEEKLY CONSTI=
TUTION.

PREAMBLE.
In order to provide a nleans for the
regular dissenlination of news and for
the publication of ulatter pertaining to
Ursinns College, its stuoents, its alumni
and its friends, the Alutnni Association
of the College, throl1gh its Executive
C0l11mittee, ordains the establishulent of
the UrsinL1s Weekly and constitutes the
sa nle as f01lovvs :
'l'he unforeseen coincidence that the
ARTICLE 1.
nleeting should be held at a tinle when
O\VNERSHIP.
the relations of onr l1ation with the
The Ursinus Weekly shall he the
older countries across the sea should be property of the AluJ11ni Association of
snhject to sevC're strain due to an extra· Ursiuus College \vhich association asordinary act of war which resulted ill Stl111eS all rights and privileges accorded
tbe destruction of more than a hundred a publication of its class under the laws
precious Anlerican lives, created an at- of the United States and accepts such
mosphere for the meeting that was responsibilities as rightfully devolve
e1ectric in its potentiality.
upon it in its proprietory capacity.
The oue feature needed to cap the
ARTICLE II.
cliulax of the dramatic features was the
BOARD OF CONTROL.
fact that the President of the United
Section r, lI-fe1'J'lbers/up.
The paper
States was to make the principal address. shall be under the control of a board
No wonder all eyes were on hilll and consisting of the President of the Colthat when he spoke there was such lege, three members of the Alumni Asquiet that one could almost hear the sociation, one of WhOlll shall be elected
heart-beat of the thousands of eager by the Association each year for a term
listeners. His first relllark \-vas that al- of three years, one Dlelllber elected anthough he appreciated the ovation he nually by the Faculty of the College, the
was given he was not thinking of him- managing editor, and one member who
self. This was not true of his hearers. shall represent the student body. The
Seldolll has popular interest i 11 a speaker latter shall be the person who for the
been so intense. As I sat near hin1, I time being holds the position of editorcould not do otherwise than contelnplate in-chief. The President of the College
and the editor·in-chief shall be ex officio,
his personality.
The Presid nt unquestionably pos- chairman and secretary respectively of
sesses the qualities of true greatness. In the Board of Control.
Section 2, Meetings. The Board of
the first p1ace, eyery act reflects the
good breeding bestowed upon him in his Control shall hold an annual meeting at
youth and conserved in an atmosphere the 'call of the chairman in the month of
of culture and refillenlent in his later March and special nlec.tings at snch
life. He is so nlucb a gentleoJan that times as tbe business of the Board may
no one ventures to accost him with nick- require. Special lueetings may be called
nalnes or vulgar appellations. On the by any member of the Board. Four
other hand hi Olanner is not forbidding. memhers shall be necessary to constitute
One sitnply feels that be n1tlst he at his a quorunl.
Section 3, Duties. It shall be the
best in his presence.
What the President said on this occa- duty of the Boarel of Control to act for
ion had a sitnilar effect on the thought the Alu111ni As.ociation in the luanageof his hearers. One \vho nlight have felt nlellt of the Ur. iUllS \Veekly. It shall
that he had gi\'en honest and earnest conserve the best interests of the College
thought to the question of our national by the exercise of wise discretion in the

forn]ation of all policies for the paper
and in the appointtnent and confirtnation
of officers under it.
ARTICLE III.
MANAGING EDITOR.

Section r. The Board of Control shall
appoint a Managing Editor, who shall
be in such position that he may hold
office from year to year. He should
preferab1y though not necessarily he a
member of the Faculty and of the Alumni
Association.
Sect ion 2, Duties. I t shall be the
duty of the Mauagillg Editor to ha\'e
general oversight of the WeekI),) to pro·
vide for the ~;ariol1s cleparttnents hy arrangjng directly and through the editorial staff for regnlar and special contributions, to conscr\,l' a high standard of
Ii tera ry excellence hy critical review of
all 111atter offered for publication, to secnre satisfactory physical and tuechanical conditious ill the paper, to see that
each ed i tioll 1:-; g()t ten Oll t regularl y and
and protnptly, and, in general, to tnake
the pu hI ica tion a t all t1 nles worthy of
the College and helpful in the advatl eluent of its work.
Section 3, C0171pensation. The ]"1anaging B:ditor shall receive for his services
a fixed honorariunl per annum, the same
to be determined by the Board of Control and approved by the Treasurer of
the Alumni Association.
ARTICLE IV.
EDITORIAL STAFF.

Section I, 1I1"e1nbcrsh£p. The Editorial
Staff sball consist of eight students of
good and regular standing in the College,
so chosen, that there shall be equal representation in the staff of the two literary societies of the College, the ZWillgliau and the Schaff. (There shall be no
change in the staff for the present year,
19[4-15, required on account of this
proviso.)
Section 2, Election. During the first
full week in l\tlarch of each year the
staff shall lueet and elect hy ballot from
the entire student body, new Inembers to
take tbe place of those retiring because
of graduation from college. Vacancies
created from any other cause may be
filled as they occur at special meetings
during the year. 111 case of a persistent
tie vote, the Board of Control shall
make the final choice.
Section 3, Conjir1natioll. The election
of new Ulenlbers to the staff shall be reported in 'writing inlnlediately hy the
Editor-in-Cbief to the Chairman of the
Board of Control \vho shall then call the
anuua1 nleeting of the Board to consider
the elections. Only on confinnation by
the Board of Control shall the election
of any member of the staff be valid and
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complete.
Section 4, Duties.
It shall be the
duty of me111bers of the editorial staff to
seek out all 111atters of public interest in
the life and work of the College proper
and prepare them in good forll1 for publication. Menlbers of the staff ~hall be
If so we can b of aid to you in lhe way of
... subject to the directions of th e Ec1itor-inequipment-equipment designed aud made
by experts who k now the game and its reChief in reporting itenls for pll blication
quirements.
and shall subtnit their ll1aterial to him SPALDING "PLAYERS" AUTOGRAPH
BATS, exacl (luplicates of bats used by
or, at his direction, to the Managing
prominent Big League players. $[ each.
Editor.
Other bats frotll $[ to 10 cents.
"PEATHHR\VEIGHT"
BASE
Section 5. Dismissal. Illcapacity for SPALDING
BALL SHOES, the lightest shoes ver
service,. voluntary inactivity, persistent
made for ball playing use. $7 per pair.
Other
shoes froUl $7 to $2.5° per pair.
refusal to serve, or disloyalty to the inter- THE HJUST
RIGHT" IN¥IELDERS GLOVB.
Broken-in mod 1 with tlle famous King
ests of the Weekly or the College, may
Palent Felt Pa(ldillg. $5 each. Other inbe held as sufficient reason for the disfi elders' gloves from $5 to 25 cents.
Play with equipment hearing lhe Spalding
missal of a ulenlber of the Staff. Such
"rrade Mark-the kind the I' Big Leaguers"
disnlissal nlay take place by a majority
vote of the staff or by order of the Board
of Control.

BASE BALL

DO YOU PLAY THE
GAME?

Wt-rt-Ilg and Ft-xturt-ng Campal-gn
Attractive Fixtures

A.uG.S;;eldei~;&t.Bros. 'Prices Better Than Fair

(To be C01lti1lued ilZ

1lext~

issue)

1012 CHESTNUT STREET,

•••
Educational Meeting.

The cOlllmunity about Collegeville was
accorded a rare privilege on Wednesday
evening, when the Philadel phia Classis
of the Reformed Church, which convened in Trinity church during the past
week, conducted an educational nleeting
in Bomberger Hall. On this occasion
no less than three college Presidents
were in attendance, nanlely, Dr. H. H.
Apple of Franklin and Marshall, Dr. W.
F. Curtis of the Allentown College for
Women, and Dr. G. L. OUlwake of Ursinus.
The first two made addresses
and each made a strong plea for higher
education. Those present enjoyed two
scholarly addresses and it is to be regretted that so few of the students took
advantage of the opportunity to attend.
Dr. Curtis spoke 011 "The Higher
Education of Wonlen," and brought out
the following facts: "Female ed uca tion
has ·made great strides d llriDg the past
two decades, but unfortuuately few of
the girls of the Refonlled denol11ination
are taking a college course. God has
placed sonlething worth while in the
hearts of our girls, and it is the province
of the church to develop that something.
It is our duty to perfect their character
so that they nlay become positive factors
in their own comnlunities."
Dr. Apple followed Dr. Curtis, and
said in substance: "The function of
every President of an educational institution is the same as that of every nlinister, that is. the making of lllell and
wonlen. It is a hard task, and those
'who are conscious of their sacred responsibility frequently become very
lonesome under the weight of their
heavy burden. He nlade a strong plea
for the all-around developl1lent of the
youth and emphasized the fact that the
chief defect of the educational age is the
fai~ure to cultivate the imagination~"

Easy Payment Plan

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

..···························1
The J. Frank Boyer

:

Use Electricity For Light

Plumbing and Heating Co_
BOYER ARCADE

I••

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

MAIN STREE'!'

NOR.RISTOWN,

WE ACCEPT ORDERS

PENNA.

212"214

••
1............................:
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

•

The Fisk Teacbers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN' A.
KEYSTONE 455-w

BE~~ 570

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREflENTS
-IN-

New York Office, 156 Fifth Aveuue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars.

m~e

illentral

W~t1l11lgital

CLOTHING
Haberdashery and

Headwear

Properly Supplied by

~.rtttinar!J
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Spacious call1pns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
COlllprehensive courses.
Approved 111ethods. Practical training.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424= 1426 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia.

FOR CA~l~ALOGUE ADDRttSS

HENRY

J.

CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

pottstown, Pa.

WITH

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

MOST

SHOES, but not so with our~.
They fit easy becal1se they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bnng us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

0llera House
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Y. M. C. A.

that he is unable to cope with his
superior comrades. Thus, in this great
educational age of ours, we can readily
see that the requirements are 1110St stringent, and 111uch is demanded of us in
the realtns of specialization if we are to
be recognized and placed in positions of
responsibility. However, we feel certain that the students of our college
represent the nobler class, in fact, those
who have been sent from these classic
walls bear testimony to this statement.
We are proud that our scholastic standard rests on sllch an elevated plane.
It behooves us now to gather together
those threads of knowledge, which we
have assilnilated during the year, and
weave them into a unified product that
vve may be able to show, in the near
future, the result of careful and efficient
preparation in the work which we have
undertaken.
L. F. D., '16.

"The Wise Use of Time" was the
subject that commanded the attention of
the Y. M. C. A., on Wednesday evening.
Derr,' 16, was the leader and discussed the subject in a very forceful and
practical way.
He said in part: "This subject especially applies to the college 111an. We
are sent to college prilnarily to get an
education.
Our parents in many instances, are making sacrifices; therefore,
it is our duty to use our time wisely.
We should have a system to onr work.
Have a tiDle for recreation and a time
for work. Too much time is wasted in
idle talk and low pursuits.
"Human life is a watch tower.
Let
each one of us take a stand upon the
same and look, listen and learn. Something is always going on about us. We
should watch our words in conversation.
Our standing and character is judged
by the words we use. Again, we should
watch our companions and be careful of
our actions.
Finally, we should watch
our hearts. The busy world is prone to
forget God. We lllUst not let outside
influences take us away from God. We
Ul ust 'take time to be hoI y. '
One must
watch Satan; he would have us forget
God. He thinks of wordly life and material gain. He would take us away
from close communion with God. Therefore, let us ever be watchfuL"

•••

Lecture on John Huss
Professor James I. Good, D. D., LL.
D., has been invited to deliver his lecture on John Huss before the professors
and students of the college on Friday,
May 28 at 9.00 o'clock.
The year 1915
marks the five hundredth anniversary of
the martyrdom of H uss.
Doctor Good
has prepared a lecture containing llluch
Dlaterial not found in the histories, comnlemorative of the event. On invitation
he has delivered it at a number of the
theological selll illaries of the cou n try,
and has consented to do so 111 onr own
college.
• • •
Tennis Team Wins
The Ursinus tennis team defeated
Drexel Institute on Saturday, 5 to I, in
a closely played tnatch.
Singles-So Gulick, Ursilll1s, defeated
Ganzer, 7-5, 6-4; H. Gulick, Ursinus,
defeated Parks, 4-6, 6-1, 6-0; L. Yost,
Ursillus, defeated Osmon, 6-4, 6-1; Wi 1cox, Drexel, defeated McClure 6-2, 6-0.
Doubles-S. Gulick, and H. Gulick,
Ursinns, defeated Parks and Osmon, 6-1,
6-4; McClure and Yost, Ursinlts, defeated Ganzer and Wilcox, 6-4, 2-6, 6-1.

The final examination schedule is
Y. W. C. A.
posted-a significant statement- which
"Controlling Our Manner of Speech"
~idly brings to onr attention the closwas the very practical topic Miss Shaner
ing of another collegiate year.
chose for the Dleeting this week.
She
The students ,vho have faithfully peremphasized how valuable the manner of
fonned the tasks which were required of
speech is in estimating people we meet.
. them fronl day to day will enter upon
Yet usually we exercise little care toward
this season of exaulinations in a wholeacquiring a gentle aud pleasing habit of
hearted manner, feeling a sense of satisspeaking.
A COtnmOll fault of the carefaction in having acquired a store of ne,,,
less speaker is boasting.
Whilst exknowledge which will be of pennanent
trenle reticence regarding self keeps us
value to thenl.
aloof from a friend yet a girl who boasts
On the other hand, the stndent who
is thoughtlessly straining or preventing
bas procrastinated during the year will
friendships in a greater degree by her
have a consciotls feeling that he is unfundamental selfishness. Lack of care
equal to the task, and, realizing this
in repeating conversations is another
fact, mu t resort to ('cratllnling," where+........ +
fault. So often our desire for vividness
ill lies only temporary value, to attain a
Alumni Take Notice
leads us to give a false inlpression.
passing grade. The sentiments of a
G
. d 'th
Al
M t
In speaking to those for whont we
et acqnaInte vn your
Ina a er
.
.
d
student of th1s type are \vell expresse
. 1
"t
t
d'
the I care little we should guard aga1nst talk..
IagaIn )y seeIng 1 as por ra) e 1n
In the followlng :
't' n g to re - ing sharply or, on the other hand,
191 6 R U b y. Y ea t st 'IS wall
"The nlelancholy nights have COllle,
ceive \vord from you asking hint to mail against using an unnatur~lly agreeable
The saddest of the year,
I
tone The first course IS to be conyou a copy.
dem~ed for its lack of self-control, the
\Vhen once again the dread exaUlS
Their victims haunt and jeer."
•••
Dr. Jatl1es I. Good WI'll celebrate the second for its dishonorable insincerity.
A college course, to a stu d ellt WllO
cOlld ucts hilllself in this fashion during fortieth anniversary of his ordination on Fair words ought not serve merely as a
d
June 13, in Heidelber,g church of York, cover for ill-feeling or jealousy.
We
his college days, llleans little, an the Pa., where he was ordained and served
.
l't
l'S
that
he
R
E
must
watch
the
\vords
we
speak
even
In
sad feature conl1ected \'Hl'th
•
his novitiate ill the mini try.
eVe .
realizes it only after he has taken his F. Wiest, D. D., '93, is the present jest for at times through unintentional
place ill the bus?' affairs of life and tinds pastor.
misinterpretation, perhaps, they may
I.

- ---

cause a great deal of harm.
Above all
we nlust learn to pardon others who
speak carelessly. This is essential just
as much as our own efforts for sincerity
and consideration of others.
•• •
11jiterary ~lltietie!i
Zwinglian Society
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

crrinit~ I\efermed ~hurch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts .
R EV. J AMES M . S . I SENBERG, D. D ., Minis t er.

DR.

FRANK M. DEDAKER

On Friday evening an interesting deCOLLEGEVI LLE, PAt
bate was the main feature of the pro- OFFICE { U ntil 10 a . m.
H
1.30-2.30 p . m.
Bot h Phones.
gram. It was unique, owing to the fact
OU RS
6- 8 p. m.
that several young women of the society - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - were participants.
The question for
B. HORNING, M. D.
discussion was, R esolved: That allowPRACTISI NG PHYSICIAN

S.

COLLEGEVI LLE.

PAt

ance for pension should be paid from Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2 - 2.3 0 and
public funds of the state to needy moth7- 7.3 0 p. m. Telephone in office.
ers of dependent children. The affirmaM . H. CORSON, M . .D.
tive side was ably npheld by Misses
Brant and Craft, and Mr. Harrity;
Bell Ph()ne 52- A. K eystone 56.
Misses Sandt and Rogers defended the
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
negative side of the question. Excellent
COLLEGEVI LLE, PAt
rebuttal speeches were delivered by Office Hours : Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Misses Craft and Rogers.
The judges,
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Miss Wiest and Mr. Wiest, decided in
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
favor of the negative; the house voted
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Hours:
8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
The other numbers on
affirmatively.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
the program were as follows: Piano Solo,
Boyer Arcade,
12 13 W . Main St. ,
Bell, 1170.
Bell 716.
Miss Shoemaker; Zwinglian Review, Mr.
Bahner; Critic's Report, Mr. M. W.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Yo~t.
On next Friday evening a week
S. D. CORNISH
hence the program Wl'11 be rendere d b y
the Seniors of the society. The program
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
was announced at this meeting.

W

E.

DR.

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

E

E. CONWAY

SHOES NEATLY ~EPAI~ED

•

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D

H. BARTMAN

FINE G~OCE~IES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

•

News pa pers alld Magazines.

W.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

ffAUTOCRAT" j
All Dealers

5c. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B . Linderman , Vlc~·Prr:s .

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

Schaff Society

The program of Schaff Society on Friday night was "General Literary." It
consisted principally of the lives and
works of three writers-Tolstoy, Trollope
and Sienkiewicz. Mr. Kichline gave a
brief sketch of the life of Lyof Tolstoy.
The Declamation fronl Tolstoy, a part
of "The Snowstorm," was well recited
by Miss Bornenlan.
Mr. Bemisderfer
then gave a Reading from the same
writer. The Male Quartet, Mr. P. E.
Deitz, leader, performed in a very amusing manner. The Essay on Anthony
Trollope by Miss Boorem was well written and well read. Readings from t-frollope were then given by Miss Schlichter
and Mr. Gobrecht. Miss Shaner, accompanied on the piano by Miss Kneedler, recited "The Soul of the Violin" in
a most effective manner. The Essay on
Henryk Sienkiewicz, by Mr. Richards,
contained an interesting account of his
life. The Reading from Sienkiewicz selected from "Tuo Vadis" was read by
Mr. Sands. Mr. Yeatts gave a Declamation, "Thanatopsis" by Bryant, in a
The Mock Oration
pleasing manner.
by Mr. Spannuth was most ingenious
and clever. The Gazette by Mr. Smith
was of a high standard. His oral editorial was very important and calls for
action,

W.

LOUIS MUCHE

D. Renninger,

CAPITAL.

First·class Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars

and

Cigarettes

Optic~l aep~iring

SCHWENKSVILLE, PAt

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us will be a grea t b eu e fit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

Below Railroad.

F.

W. SCHEUREN

UP

EO

TO ... DATE BARBER

Second door below Post Office.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & :CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear

GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

F.uneral Director

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts

Cases

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

OONFI[CTIONERY

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Sam pies .

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

COLLEGEVI LLE. PAt

w.

P. FENTON

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

·
PatrODlze ADVEl{TISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~d''4

SCHOOL of "
1·~:d'~Fb ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

lend for a Catalogue.

TR 0 Y, N.Y.

THE URSINUS
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& Yocum Hardware

Mrs. Hartnlan, wife of Rev. Henry
Company
H. Hartnlan, '94, is r ctlperatil1g frol11 a
very seriol1s operation.
Rev. l-Iarltuan
is the succe:sf111 pastor of the Bethany
Tabernacle Refornled Church, PhilaAll Kinds of Electrical Supplies
delphia, Pat

HARDWARE

Gusty P. We t, '12, was grad uat d
from the Western Theological Sen) i nary,
Pittsburgh, Pa., on Thursday, l\Iay 7.
He has been called to the pa~torate of
the United Presbyterian church at Slippery Rock, Pa.
At the graduation e .. ercises of the
Cen tral Theological Sen] i nary, held the
latter part of last l110n th, prizes "ere
awarded for the best original contribl1tion on a missionary subject by a 111eOlber of the Ivliddler class. The first prize
of $ [5 was a warded to E. Bruce Jacobs,
, 13. His subject was "Are Protestant
Missions Needed in South Aillerica?"
The second prize of $10 was awarded to
David Lockart, '13, and the third prize
of $5 went to Paul W. Yoh, '13.
At an informal reception held at the
home of Miss Mabel Christman, Pottstown, Pa., the engagement of Miss 1\tlabel
A. Knauer, ex-' 10, of St. Peters, Pa.,
to Dr. Fraucis T. Krusen,. 'og, of Norristown, was announced. The wedding
is expected to take place sometime in
June.
Among the guests \vere 1\1r. and
Mrs. F. L. Moser (both) , 10, of Royersford.
Dr. George Leslie Omwake, '98, delivered the address to the graduating
class of the North Covenlry High School,
last Friday evening.

Electrical work promptly attended to. 'fin roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the D~voe Paint.

Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.

106 West Main St., Norristown, Pal
Both Phones.

Adjoining Ma80nic Temple.

Established 1869.

Rev. E. F. ¥ ..Tiesl, D. D., '93, of
York, Pa., and J. I~. Klingalllan, Sem.
'09, of Clear Spring, 1\1d., delivered addresses at the annual sessions of ~1er
cersburg Classis.
Rev. T. A. Alspach, '07, of ChaUlbersburg, Pa., made addresses b fore the
students of the Shippensburg State
Normal School and the Chambersburg
High School, last \\Teek.

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Pennsylvania.

Incorporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

BUCHANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever before at usual fair prices-=

$1 5.00

to $35.00.

(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

UNSWERVING POLICY

lVlembers of the lVlaster Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
P01'TS1'OWN

PAl

LIGHT AND GINGR.ICH.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Ag:ents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
COLLEGE JE\VELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

G Wm Re.·sner
• •

Class Pins and Rings.

Rev. Chas. H. Slinghoff, 'go, of Jewelry. Fraternity
Tower City, Pa., who has been suffering
120 E. Chestnut St.
from an attack of rheumatisnl, is sonlewhat improved.
Rev. W. S. Brendle, Senl. 'I I, of
Lancaster, Pa., was elected President of
Mercersburg Classis at the recent meeting of that body. His church has also
granted him a substantial Illcrease in
salary.

JAMJiS

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

ALBANY, N. Y.
MANUFACTURING

,

JEWELER,

Watches, Diamonds and

Jewelry and Medals.

Prize Cups.

LANCASTER, Pl.

The Medico
OF PHILADELPHIA

=

HARLAN

P. FRBNCH, Presiden t

VINCUNtr B .

:FINK,

Sec'y. and M'g'r.

Write for BULLETIN

Chirurglcal College
Department of Medicine

Located in America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
Completion of standard four-ye'ar high school course. or its equivalent. plus one year of work of college grade in
Physics, Chemistry, Biology and one modern language required for enlrance. All credentials Dlust he approved
hy Pennsylvania State Examiner under specifications of State laws.
A Pre .. Medical Course in Physics, Chemistry. Biology and German is giveu, complying with tht! Pennsylvania
State and American Medical Association requirements.
The Course in Medicine comprises four graded sessions of eight months each. Among the ~1>ecial feattues are
Individual Laboratory and Practical \Vork in well eC}uiyped Laboratories. Hospital and J)ispensary. F' ret! Qlli?zes,
Ward Classes limited in size, Systematic Clinical Conference, Modified and Modern Seminar Methods. Ahunoaut clinical material i ' supplied by the College:Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 beds) and the
Muuicipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
Also a Department of Dentistry ano a Department of Pharmacy and Chembtry. For announcements and information address
SENECA EOBERT. n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Phlladelphla. Pa.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Sc.

CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
lIas placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QeORQB 1\1.. DQWNINO, Proprietor.

THE

Ql)u t1fr Qrumpus
A nleeting of the Mathematical Groups
was held 011 Wednesday evening.
At
this meeting Mr. Fink read a paper 011
"Social Effects of the Present European
War." A paper on "The Great Railroads of the World" was read by Mr.
Grove.
The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Mr. Rutledge; Vice President, Mr.
Diemer; Secretary M iss Rosen; Treasurer, Mr. BOWIUatl.
At a nleeting of the Historical-Political Group, "held on Tuesday evening,
the following officers were elected: President, Mr. AdalllS; Vice PI' sident, IVIr.
Hahner; Secretar), ~Ir. Hunter; Treasurer, Mr. Carter.
On Thursday afternoon at two o'clock
the official "veIl report was 225 feet.
President Oll1wake, Dean Kline and
Prof. A. H. Hirsch heard Presidellt WilSOil deliver an address at Philadelphia
011 MOllday evening.
We regret very 11lt1('h that Dr. Sanlttel
G:. Shaw, Secretary of the Alliance of
Reformed and Presbyterian churches of
World, was unahle to reach the college
. on Wednesday morning in tinle to address the students at the chapel service.
However, during the dinner hour, he
gave a short talk in the dining hall,
which was very much eujoyed by his
hearers.
On Wednesday evening Mr. W. H.
Ramsaur, Traveli ng Secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movenlent, will address the local Y. M. C. A.
Come out
and give hirn a rousing recf;ption.
For several days during the past week
the Philadelphia Classis was in session
at Trinity Reformed Church.
Many
alumni of the college were in attendance.
Quite a number of the ministers and
members of Classis took their meals at
the college dining hall.
A mass meeting of the student body
was held on Tuesday.
The followi ng
baseball managers were elected for the
coming year: Manager, Pritchard, '16;
First Assistant, Grove, '17. Yost, '17,
was elected Secretary of the Athletic Association. The new constitution on student government was ratified by the students. The new System of electing athletic managers was also accepted.
The members of the O-hi-o Suite,
Misses Seiz, Paul, Kern and Miller,
spent a most enjoyable week-efld in
Paulsboro at the hOlne of Miss Paul, , 16.
The Sophomores did not forget their
duty toward the Freshman-Junior reception last Monday evening.
They
have been feasting on cake ever si nce
that time.

URSINUS
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-ilnproved college town twenty-fonr Iniles frOll1 Philaclelphia. :F ifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a 111ile on the Inain
street. Adlninistration building, threc reside nce halls for Inel1, two resi.
c1ence halls for WOlllen, presid ent's hOln e, a part!l1 cllts for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and oth e r buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and pew sanitary kitchen.

1

NEW DINING ROOM.

TI--IE OURRIUUL UM
enlbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE

CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE To/ATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to tllake teaching their life work.

III.

THE

MATHEMATICAI~-PHYSICAJ~ GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in 11lathelnatics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

THE

HISTORICAL-POLITICAI~

GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beC0111e specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ad van tages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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pUts Even on Foreign Soil

VO"sity
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Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
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Y. M. C. A. to Hold Fair and Show
( (onl iJllU'd (rom pag e one)

are the snlart st, snappiest styles ever
offered to the young men of l.Trsinus. If
you \vear anything different, YOll'll show
Monday, May 17 - Bas ball, H. serves poor judgnlent in clothes.
"s. II illS hool a t Pottstown.
Special values at $18, $20, $22, $25.
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EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
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Shr ill r IIall.
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tion, Fr land I all.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Iq-iday, May 2I-Basehall, Varsity vs.
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Pottsh)\\ 11 High, Patterson Field.
7.40 p. 111., Literary Soci tics.
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
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A. B. PARKER

ne Montgomery National 8an~

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

